
Final Belize Team Mee ng Briefing Notes 
 

 Hydrate - so  drinks will NOT hydrate you!  Bring electrolyte packs (no sugar).  We are providing 
some. You can purchase your own at h ps://a.co/d/aLAtWI1 

 We will provide purified water.  You need to purchase water in a bo le of your preferred size the 
first day and refill it at the mission house. We will have some 500ML water bo les at the mission 
house. You may also bring a bo le of your own. It should be able to be refrigerated, or frozen 

 Refrigerator/freezer is available in the team quarters 
 Couple of stores close by the mission house (within easy walking distance) 
 There will be so  drinks at the mission house.  If you drink them, please leave money (we will 

communicate the amount a er arriving) to cover the cost of the so  drinks.  Do not throw the 
glass bo les away!  Coke products are the only so  drinks available.  Coke Light will be the only 
sugar-free drink available at restaurants  

 Sunscreen - sun protec on 
 It will be ho er than most have ever experienced.  Expect heat indexes OVER 100.  Compensate.  

Don't push yourself if you are hot/ red/not feeling well.  Stop.  Get in the shade.  Drink water.  It 
is ho er than normal in Belize this year. No judgement! 

 Our bird leaves TYS at 0645.  At airport by 0445.  Leave Concord at 0300.  2h 9m to Miami, 2h 
23m to Belize 

 Booking reference:  IXYAUS (your "first" name MAY be your first name and middle name - mine 
was) 

 Check-in online 24 hours prior.  If you use the app, you will be no fied.  You can check luggage 
(addi onal cost - $60) online, or at the airport 

 Belize 2 hours behind EDT 
 WiFi available at mission house, church, and in all the restaurants we will visit. No need to add 

interna onal calling unless you feel the need. Internet calls (voice or video) can be made via 
WiFi.  Put your phone in Airplane mode on the bird in MIA, then turn WiFi on (warning: may 
greatly decrease ba ery life) 

 Larry (and perhaps others) will have a Belizean phone 
 Protect your passport - moisture, etc.  Good idea to make a photocopy of the name page of your 

passport.  Makes it easier if passport is lost/damaged 
 Don’t take your full wallet!  Remove everything you don’t absolutely need for the trip – one 

credit card, driver’s license (maybe), and insurance card 
 Be mindful of jewelry. If your rings contain diamonds, it is best to leave them at home. Don’t 

bring “flashy” jewelry  
 Larry (and others) are checking a suitcase.  If you are carrying knives, etc. you can put them in 

my suitcase (prefer them in a Ziploc) 
 We are all pre y close to one another on both flights (19-22 to MIA, 21-28 to BZE) 
 Suitcases - who is checking baggage? 
 Pack supplies – 5 pillows and network gear  
 VBS update 



 Saturday, some will start ge ng ready for VBS.  The rest of us will go door-to-door in the village 
with VBS flyers invi ng them to VBS (and church on Sunday).  VBS starts Sunday night.  Belizean 
BBQ Saturday night 

 Should finish roof and all projects by Wednesday.  Whatever San ago says . . . GOES!  Don’t ask 
why, just DO IT! 

 Any dietary restric ons?  RESTRICTIONS, NOT PREFERENCES! 
 Thursday night - community meal for the en re village.  Purpose is to put us in contact with 

Belizeans so we can minister/share the Gospel/invite them to be a part of BTBC.  Translators will 
be in our group if needed.  Be yourself and share Jesus! 

 Tes mony - share Jesus 
 Make friends – engage.  Just be yourself.  Share what Jesus has done, and is doing in your life. Be 

real. Your story is HIS story! 
 No poli cs (Belizean or American).  If they ask, be non-commi al and change the subject 
 No poli cal T-shirts.  Be careful of the messages/images on any shirt you wear.  No shirts with 

"clever" puns that may not translate well. No alcohol related T-shirts. Best not to wear shirts that 
contain adver sing/advocacy for products/people/causes 

 No Confederate symbols 
 Don't cri cize Belize, even if they do 
 Don't wear team shirt to the airport 
 You have nothing to declare.  If they search you and want taxes, call for Larry.  I will be nearby 
 Get your luggage, clear customs, leave the wai ng room and turn right.  Form a group where you 

can.  Alex, Bri sh Harrier on sta c display to the right.  Larry usually tries to be one of the first of 
our group through customs so I can help if you encounter a problem.  I will “float” between 
outside and customs. Brandi & Junior will be wai ng for us outside  

 Lunch - plain, ranch, or mayo 
 Will stop at Art Box on the way TO the mission house, we won't have any other me to go 
 No fy credit card company you are going to Belize if you plan to use a CC in Belize 
 Exchange rate: 2BZD to 1USD.  Think it through when you are given change. No American coins.  

Don't take 100's unless it is an offering for the ministry.  Largest bill you should take is USD $20.  
$10's are be er.  No need to get BZD before you leave. Everywhere we go in Belize will accept 
USD. Guatemala may accept USD. You are on your own for the exchange rate. Guatemalan 
currency is quetzal.  At me of this document, a quetzal is worth .13 U.S. cents. In Belize, every 
price you see (if there is one) is BZD. That means everything is half the posted price in USD 

 Medicine should be in original pharmacy bo les/containers 
 If you have implanted medical devices, you need the card from the doctor, and be prepared for 

an in-depth search, especially leaving Belize. We will not leave the secure area in Miami 
 Safe, but you should never be alone (especially females) outside the gates of the compound.  

Any group should include a male or a Belizean. Just be aware of your surroundings and what is 
happening around you.  You will/should never be outside the compound alone 

 Mission house is safe and secure (gated).  Do NOT go down the stairs at night once Junior has 
released the dogs 

 When outside the compound, we will always have someone who can translate 
 If ANYTHING breaks the skin, Brandon or Larry need to know immediately! 



 I have work gloves for everyone 
 Guatemala ($15-20 U.S. for meal) - $20 USD exit tax from Belize (need at least $50 USD).  Bring 

$20 bill (no tears, wri ng, tape, or markings).  We are not sure USD is accepted in Melchor. We 
may need to exchange money at the border.  Blankets, etc. half-price in Guatemala.  Best 
souvenir shopping here … be er than Cayo 

 Dress for church. Otherwise, shorts and T-shirt are ok.  No short shorts – should be close to 
knees and not ght fi ng. No “li le”/“ ght” tank tops. Shirt straps should be credit card width. 
If bra strap is visible, it is too narrow 

 Pray!  Then, pray some more!  Then, REALLY pray!  Seek HIM!  Let Him get ahold of you! 
 Be mindful of what God is teaching you and showing you. Let Him give you His heart.  When He 

calls you to minister, be fully present!  Don’t rush!  We will wait for you, and for Him! 
 If God calls you to give ministry/money to someone, talk to Brandi or Junior before you commit 
 When God shows you something the team needs to be involved in, talk to Brandon or Larry 

before commi ng  
 Problems in country - see Brandon or Larry 
 Cahal Peche Sunday.  Eat at mission house a er church.  Eat at Hodie’s a er VBS Sunday night.  

Guatemala Thursday morning.  Will go to market in Cayo one day.  Rio on Pools or Barton Creek 
Cave (probably) Friday - haven't decided yet.  Will try to get to Spanish Lookout one day 

 Leave Belize at 1134.  At airport by 0930.  Leave mission house by 0730-0745.  5 hour layover at 
MIA.  Departure lounge at BZE good (good chocolate).  Food available 

 In MIA, clear customs and then move to the side and form a group 
 Next year 8-15 June 


